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TanF sEASON lias teîs ittierto a very
remarkal.le one. Insteail of bard frost
and severe snow storms. we have hall
mild chaugeable sycather, with aii occa-
sional, frost strticietît only to skimtheUi
surface of the lakes for the skaters, for a
few days at a time. Iietwcen Chîristmnas
alad New Year trnes the gras% was green
ini the fields, fariners wcre ploughing il%
sonne pats of the Province, and animais
vere paSturing. Up to the 31st Dmc,

sheep hlld not tasted a bit of beny in Hali-
fax county. 1)urilng the second week of
January, voici weather threatened to set
in ; on the morniug of 15tUi the thcrmo-
meter wCist clown several degr-ea below
zero evoît iii the niost sheltereci parts of
the city, it. reacbed-13' at Becdford atci
-20* at Truro, and -15' lit WVallace;

but the îcmperature gradually rose during
the day, and was above freczing sit suinset.
Such w~eather is very unfavorable for
lutnbering operations in the ivoodis; it
stili continues mild and cleir without, a
part icle of snow.

The subject of RhEXP CULIURS con-
tinues to, receive attention, and we furnish
this month t.he first instalmeut of a valu-
ale paper on the Kentucky method of

inaitîagenîent. rThe Hou. Mr. McHeffey
informs nis thnt lie recolleets of Hemp
beiiig successtally grown fifty years ago
ois cite of thc Mclleffey farms at Windsor.
It grcev very Iuxuriandly, but required
ricli soil anti liberal trentmeut; the only
dlrawback in that district was the difficulty
of obiingi« soft watcr for rotting, wltîcit
îteccssitatcdl lew-rottingr, and this I<oes

ittgivo so fine a sample. Arnong the
communications received on this subjcct
is cise frorn William Grove, Esq., Ileaver
Batik, who points out the advantage of
this crop to farmning districts, where at
prescuit mainy more bands are requit-cd
for the simier work titan for wînter, and
whcrc tic preparation of hcemp for mar-
k-et wotuld give employment to many
hauds now cmployed hlalf titeir ime. The
two grcat difficulties, Mr. Grove points
out, are want of proper machinery, and
want of knowledge and experience. If
Milis were cstallislhei iti diffcrent parts
of tic Province, wlicre farmers coula seli
the rotted hcemp anci get; their monoy,,no
doulût they would, after a ime, get plenty
of business.

Mr. Grovo calls attention to the im-
portanco of introducing NUT-BHARING
TRES iste, Our woods, such as filberts,

chie-5tnuts, oaks, &c., many zipecies of
which are adapsteci te oar cliusate, and
would afford food for animais as well as te
mai, besides increasîzig the beauty of the
woods. In the Unitedi States, raillions
of the Ameticau sweetcheatulutiae beinv
planted out every year with this view.

It is a great misfortune that ini the city
of Halifax so fcw EVERGREEN% TREs
are planted. At thîs season of the year
the finest gardens in the city look
wretched for want of a few cheerful ever-
gree ns, and most of the country roads on
the Peninsula are as bleak as an Alaska
desQert, whsere, the ground is frozen 30
fecit blow tue.-urface at midsummner If
we coula only restore the beautifusl, ever-
greens with which the Peuinsala was
covered a hunclred years ago, hou' mar-
voilous would bo the change! There is
ne more deliglilful walk in winter titau
the rond leading round Point Pleasant by
way olfthe ?euitentiary, where the ever-
green trees have been spared. Let any
one go out to the bsck of the citiael, and
feel hou' rcfreshing iL is to look upon the
close rows of robust spruces at the
southern end of the common, adjoining
the Hlorticultural Gardens and the Oeme-
tery, and then turn bis o upon the deso-.
late country arousid, and he wiIl become
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belil.lcli of the impilortalicu of plamitîmig
ecem-greeiis for beauty andi bitlher in al
clilnaLe like ours, %Vîjure uis.ually (lie gi ass
iz§ Irovin and tht, deciduons treus are
hc.fle8> fur six iîîoiitlit iii the year. Tu-
deciduous trees that were planteui around
the comnion a fcw ),cars ago look liealthy
and thriving, and are rapidly confcrring
a park-like beauity uipon what was before
a bare howhimîg wilerniess. The addition
of somie 8pruces or lirs or Scotc~h pinces
judicion.Iy plsîced would greatly increase
the acdornitieut in the winter seasoin. A
row or two of neat fore îal spruces inside
the raîhings of the 01(1 Provinîce Building
would lighiten uip the City with a1 Christ-
nias gfarniture that wvould gladdien inany
an eyo in the duil time of vear.

Tice ANNUAL GRIINTS TO AGRICUL-
TURAL SOCIETIES are nisually paid about~
this dîne. Tite Board have for several
years licen striving to inake the distribu-
tion carlier in the senson, to nîcet the
coîîvcîience of societies; but it lias been
fouiind mraictie.able to doso. lVhilstoîie
hialf of the societies are uirging the Secre-
tary to seud thein their wýarrants, to en-
al-le them to draw their allowance, tic
other half have iot complcteiy complied
witlî the requirements of the Act,1 and
thus it is impossible to calculatti tliu rate-
able proportion to whichi cadi is eîtitlted.
'Nasiy Secretaries scciii to think that they
]lave inercly to mail their Retuain to the
Scretary of the Board, and wait for tlîeir
warrant by retur . mail. The Committee
nppuinted by tlîe lioard to adjust the
grdnts for the year, have iiearly cornplcted,
their work, and in course of a few days
we hope te forward warrants to ail si)-
cieties entitled tereceive theni. A list of
grants te societica for 1870 will appear
iii our next number.

With tîte beginning of a new ycar,
changes take place in PFRI0151CAL Li-
TERATURE. Tite old and respectable
Gardeners' ChronTele and Agricultural
Gazette of England, cornes out in a riew
and improved type, but the selection of
general news, which used to bc sa u.;eful
to Colonial readers, is dropped. The
Frenchi journal L'-Illutration Horticole,
wlîich has so long and so well illustrated
theagarden Botany of Europe, je now te
Le edited by 31. E. Andre, who, 18 said to
be more of a gardener titan a scholar, and
the periodical will therefore probably
change its character. The Canadian
.Naturalist will Le published quarterly.
Most of the Halifax newspapers are now
dailies.

We observe that there ie a little tea-
pot tempeSt abolit CnLOROPIIILL, the
green colouring nattupr of plants, arisincg
out of a spectral lucubration wvhich, was
supposcd te seutle tlie character oi that
-substance. Those who suppose that the

elmduelîrorno of diatoms is sa simple in ils
elicinical cliaracter as to bu identiliable
wv;tlt clîlorophyll will probably liîd tlioy
-ire inistai. A great, deal of îvork lias
to bu done iii reference to clilorophyli be-
sicles peeping nt itst spectrum, hiefèro we
car. establishi even approximately its truc
cliemical cliaractcr.

WE would direct theospecial attention
of our readers to thc detail of experirnents
with Cîcusiao BoNEs given in another
column by H. E. Decie, Esq. It will Le
seen that the resulta justify every word
that lias been writteil in oulr coluimiîs lu
refèece to bone mantire. Mr. Stunford
manfully runs the Mill, notwitbstanding
tic low demaîni made upon it by oui-
farmers; cruslied bonies, fine and coarse,
arc aiways to ho liad at a reasonable
prîce, cither at thc Mill, Four Mile
House, or at hile store near the Police
Oiice, and we hope that Agrîcultural s0-
cicties wiIl interet tliemselves iii sus-
taiuing the blili, and enable their menm-
bers to profit by it. It was cstablished
through the efforts of the .Agrictiltural
Board, and it le now for the local socie-
tics and the farmera to sustain it.

THIE NEW YORK STATE FAIR FOR
1 869.

Continuedfroni last No.
MACIIINERY AND IMPLEMENTS.

Thic exhibition ln this departmeîît wvas
uinder tho circumstances a good one,
although owîng te delays on tic railroads
many articles did flot rcach the Fair at
ail. Tite show ef mowing and rcaping
machines was on usual, very fine, as was
also the case with plouglis, horse-rakea
and drille. Tite display of stoves was
unprecedentedly large and interesting.
The exhibition of maâchinery ln motion
was fair below former years.

GRAIN AND VEGETABLES.

Tite new reglation of the Society
requiring ail entries. te Le made three
weeks prior to the openîng of the exhi-
bition, operated no more disadvantage-
onsly in auy department .tlan in that of
farni preducts.

Tite past season hon been unusuially
backward, and the wenther, in rnany per-
tdons of the State, unfavorable to the
early growth and ripening of the pro-
ducts of the soil; coasequently, many
would-be exhibitors in *Nos. 22 and 23,
were flot prepared in the middle of Au-
gust.to decide upon the propriety of be-
coming er!îibitors.

Of this,*abundant evidence was had in
the innumerable regrets made us by til-
lera of the soit, that they hll flot corn-
pletcd their entries, as previously con-
templatedl.

Tardiuese of the season prccluded eni-
tireiy the ides of any considerable or

evein fair exhibition of ludian corn. So
of Btuek%%,Iiat and 1-lotatoes ; aud in
irany pi tions of tia State, farinera ivere
at the tinte of thje Fait, still enga 'ged iii
harvestiîîg their oats axîd flax.
D)AIRY-SUGGE5TION5; ON MAKINO AlND

.MARKETING OP BlUTTER AND CHEESE.

The exhibition of butter and cheese
was flot large, but muet of tl'e speciniens
wcro of good quality. As the Fair was
located in a section of the State whcrc
thie lairy intereste have not beeti mucli
developed, prob.ubly we could zlot expeet
an extensive show of dairy products.
One fact, howevcr, was manifest, that
soils and counties not luitherte known for
the production of butter and cheese, cati
be made to yield a superior article, Sara-
toga county having taken the prize for
two successive ycars; and that the entiro
State of New York le pectiliarly adaptcd
ic this liurpose. Succese la flot so ranch
a question of soit, as climate. Soule of
the butter exhibited, put up in large
c ;rocks and tubs, vas partinlly spoilcd.
whlich leads nie t0 suggest tu tiie butter
inakers of the State more care iii skiai-
ming milk aîîd paieking. Too muchi sour
niilk is ofien mixed v.ith the creant, whicli
causes ranciduese. This, wvith the sîîddeîî
changes and extremne temperature to
whicl butter is 8ubjected, is, 11o doubt,
the fruitfnl cause of so much poor butter
and thereforo of great lusses ta farmers.
Fully two-thîirds of ail the butter going
toi market je affected, and selle at a <lepre-
ciated price. [t le generally the case
that the Lxitten of tubs of butter is the
ponreat, glving risc to the suspicion of
fraud, whiea the filct is tliat, in packing
tlîe Puccessive layera are more exposed ta
the atmosphcere tlîan thé top of the firkin,
which le careffnlly covcred with sait when
filled. T.he systeniof preparing and mar-
keting butter la warm weather, in this
State, cian be improved. The butter je
injured in packing, and being sent for-
wvard la ice cars, is sultjectcd te a low
temperature, and then unhoaded and car-
ried te, thte market prebably in i% broiling
sun, wvhielh sudden ami violent change is
enoughi of itself to ramn the Lest article.
Familles lu hot weather buy a few pouuds
at a tirne, which in tarît je again exposeci
together with tlîat remaining ln the firkin.
No wondcr nearly ail butter le ln a spoil-
iîîg state whieî it roettes the table of the
consumer. lu Pcnnsylvaîiia a better
practice prevails. The butter le mrade
into poand rolis, nicely starnped and
packed in tin pails with a reservoir ici
the bottorn and on the top, filled with ice
the whole then packed la a wooden tut)
with a close fitting cuver, la this way
the butter can be kept nt nearly an eveji
temperature, and retailed to the con-
sumer ln a freali and excellent condition,
itting the producer from at least forty
te fifly per cent more than by the systent
of whole firkins and e cars as we bave
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staud. A cotisiderabie quatitity of ibutter
coittairis te elememîts of decay or deconi-
positioni witici are iîiftused itito te mîilk
by tue cow cating' weeds a,îd driîîkuîg
impure water-lîeîice tee muiel cure ci-
tiot Wo takenti L parify te pastures. The
saine romai'k sviii appiy te miik desigîîcd
foir te muanufacture of ebeese, as bail
chîcese. Buit uitie clîceso is cotîstimecl
iii titis counîtry as compared svitit Great
Britaiti. lu tue latter it la made an im-
portant article of food. Iomo k isuîsed as
a reiish or as au appetizor; our owii peo-
pie genoraiiy ltavuîg a LAisto fer rank or
stroîîg cheese, a littie of wiiich gees a
great way. The Englishiman prefers a
mid citeese, a considerahie quantity of
vhîiclt eau be outeti withoîtt detrimont te

tue stomachi. as is net tue case svith. stroîîg.
The former cati bo preserýed machi longer
and heing itealtitier, it is apparent our
tastos should bu ehatîgedl, on our cwn
accoutt aîîd for tise benefit cf the dairy-
mon. Makers shouid surive ft a more
equal statidardlu inte manufacture cf
clîcese, aîîd te lhelp ebtaiti tise desirabie
endi, 1 weîiid recomimend te, te Society
te establish a seule of points, requiming
unif'ormity, and establisiîing a degree ia
coictîr, size, condition and taste, upea
whici te awarci thse premiums. Until
titis plait. pre?.aiis atîd our daimy maids
give up ever-dozing te clîcese vats with
se match menet te hurry up te curd,
îînd get thie citeese ont of the way, we
inust 'expeet a largo pier cenît of inferior
chtecse, and loss te the zuakers. Snialler
cieeses are requi:ed for home use. se
tit te hast enîd may bu used up) before
iL spoils. An iiLpertant improeomett
cati ho nmade iti citeese houses. rhey
shonild bu lined oit tise inside Le kecep eut
titu lient, and te enablo te dairyni ta te
graduate te temperattîre, se thiat iL tnay
bu kept if pes-bie at a nîtiiforni degree.
Witiî greater care ii te mantufacture.
aîîd a stanîdard of uniforîiitv. we shall
iiîcrease te usîmber of cotisumers, id
place thte niaking cf citeese lapon a more
îterfect and permanent ba.is.

FRUITS AND FLONVEIS.

Severai causes combiîîed te make ti8
department soreeviat less attractive thaît
it was la8t yeur. In te floral depart-
menthloweyer tLitedisplay wîis mach botter
titan could reasotiably have becît ex pected.
Tite large lenît was artistically arraniged
Usiter the immediate saperititezidence' cf
Col. E. C. Freat, cf Watkîns.

[We suspect tise prinîcipal cause is that
lowers doîî't pay; eut cf New York.
B3ostonî, or Phtiladelptia, tisere is io
chance for a Horticuitaral exhibition.]

HEMP CULTURE.

gy 1- J. BRADFORDi, AUGUSTA, XENTUCIT.

The culture of lîemp is au intemest üt
great and gmowing importance iî1 tfie

IWest, iLs productiont ieretofore being
în.îimîly cenflied to Kenttucky aînd Mis-
souîri; but tiierc cain bu no reasonabie
doubt ini the minds of the wiîo have
giveai the subjcct any attention, titat iii
te productioni of iîcmp, Iowa, Minînesota

sînd Wisconîsinî have vastndvatages ovcr
the above nnîd States.

Many svriters have advnced the iclea
that, ienip. liko cotton, could notbegrowvî
hy free white labor, uaud that iLs produc-
tion would, for seinu ime at least, bc
cotufiîed te the slave States. Notlîing
cati bc farther froin the truth ; the climate
the s'ery best adapteed te iîemp growing is
found far ilortit of tue home of the lteg-ro,
and where lio would absoiutely suier
fronît ils e1teWs. Hot, short, quîck forcing
semsons of growtb are best adapted te the
plant.

Growtli of ie great stapie in aclimate
sueh as te rcgion referred te actunl]y
pessesses, makies the day tiot far distant
wheîî these wiil bu as noted liernp-pro-
ducing States as Kentucky atîd Missouri
ever svere It is Ie bc regrettedl titat in
our ccnsuis returns hemp and fiax have
been coufounded; it may, however, bu
safcly assumed that its growîiî and pre-
parution are se far below the actuai con-
sumption of te country as to assure the
agriculturist of a continued good demaud
and payiîîg prices for many years Lu
corne; and the experience of Kenîtucky
amd Missouri lias fully proved that the pro-.
duction evon of au inferior staplu lias
been and la yet renseratt Ve. TIhe rcader
inust bear iii misid the fact titat Americaln
hemp i- almost exciusively wliat is techt-
nlicaily caPed Ildew-rotted" - that is,
spread tipon the surface of the earth and
titere rotted by the slow process of the
elements. France grows more hemp Litain
flax for the lisien manufacture and te
flner grades of cordage attd twines, te
libre licite-greatiy superier Lo Americ;tn,
froin tie fet tîtat lier cuinte lt of a iower
tempeîrîttire tinîta titut portion of titis
coutry that g'rows lîemp, and the addi-
tionai fact titat she lias abutîdanitsupplies
of putre soft miter for sLeeping iu the
rotting process; and Ille saute is true of
the Russiait production.

Trhe soil of Kentucky is as sveli
adapted te the growtlî of titis plant as
aîîy iii Europe or America, but titere lier
adaptation ends; ber generai tewp'drature
is tee, hîigh, aîîd she is entirely desîitute of
water of the proper quaiity for the steep.-
iîîg process; hetîce ail attempts te furnisli
car nuvy from, titis State have been
f.i!iues, notwitbstandiîig that department
lias ofl'ered great itiducensents te lier
groecrs te waLOr rot.

Iowa lias, with a climate much collder
than Kentucky, and pure soi water in lier
srnali lakes aiid streains, a soi] eertainiy
equal in fertiiity te auy on tue globe; wlîy
may net, then, her enterprising people
reacli forth. their hRnds and iay hold cf

1of titis prize, se sveli tulapted] te lier soi],
cliniate, antd situationi ?

11t te proccss of eCW-r-ottiîîg, te fibre,
esh)ecialiy iii sarin clhiates, is aiatcrially

Ideterieratcd, aîîd iii soute cases se fatr
iîîjîrcd as te produco a vcry poor grade
of lint, tifit for atîytlîiîg but te cotîrseat
iînd lowest, kiîids of baggitî- Tithis is
especiahy te case wliet expesed te te
desv proccas in open, wet winters iii
Kenutucky, thus proviîîg iliat tue truco
itemp latitude is tîertii of titis State.-
Cehd, siiewy winters, oit te centrary,
universly producu ai: itproved quaiity
of lint, aiways brigliter atîd stronger.

CULTURE OF SIIRD.

The flrst stop iii lieîp culture is the
productioni ef good, souild plump, seed.
Laud iîttended for setA mîust bo in geed
tiith and weli prepared by early cern
plaîting; it shoaid bu laid off iii straiglit
rows, four feet apart ecd way, aitd
plaîited ii bis sevoît o.r eight sceds te te
bill; the saine miles observed for cultiva-
tiîîg cern wili apply iii tue al ter' culture
of lioiî seed; whlen the pliants reacli tue
lieight of six or eiglît inches, thîey slîould
bu thiiîîed te frein Lbree to four plants.
Hlemp plants arc dîvided iute maie aîîd
femnale, te fermer predueiîîg tue pollen
or impregnating powder, the latter bear-
ing tue seed. A very littie observation
wili enabie te growcr to distiîîguish
tlîem. As soon os te distinction eaui bu
made, the maie shouid bu drtîwt up by
Lte reot, except itere and Lucre a solitary
ene left that te fenialo planît may bu
îîroperiy impregiîated ; the female is te bu
retaiîîed tintil is seeds are perfected,
wiîenit is te bu harvested by cutting at
te grotind and renievai te cever; wheîî

cured detact te seed witiî a stout stick
of ceîîveiîieut letîgtil, wiiitîow and put up
in batrreis or sacks, perfectly dry, and eut
of tue way of rats and inice.

PHEPARATIOX OF LAND».
'rTe soul for lieiep mutst bu a strong,

caicareous, deep, warm, loamy, and per-
fectiy dýy Unte, deepiy and tboroughly
prepared by piougbing and cross-ploîigii-
ilig, utitil a fine state of tlith is produced,
mo,*or lese, according te its previeus
condition.

IPUTTING IN< THE CR0P.
The.grouind haviîîg houa faitiifully pre-

pared, te grower must basten Lthe oper-
ation cf seeding with te utraost despateit,
as, generaiiy, the earlier the seeding thse
heavier thse lint of the plat kark off
the lanîd with a smali plough, and very
shaiiow farrow, or iL may be mnrked off
by a drag mnade of a smail logb'of woGd-
anytiiing te malie a line te, guide thse
sower accurately; then proceed by band
te broadcast your seed aveuly at tise rate
cf fifty pounds cf seod per acre as the
minimum, or even up to 8eventy pounds
as tise maximum quantity, varyiîîg witis
the strength of the lapa1, tise object beiDg
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te jiroiliicoas thick a grow:th of plants as
tho lanîd %wiil sustain. If set too tlîin on
rici soi], the stalks groiv too large Pro.
ducinoe a course andi mferior lintp on tue
centrar>', if seecied too thick, tlie growYth
proves se short as to raateriaiiy aftict tho
vidue of the ct-OP.

Ia tho latitude cf the lieulp-growving,
sctlin of Kentucky, te seedimg is niostiy
donc front the lat tu tie lôti of April,
anui the land gcuceraliy plouglied the full1
befote.

In kwra the seeding should bc donc as
soo)n as the grousid proves te be in gocul
dr'y %working oriler. Altliong the secd
itself scrns ver>' tender, its vitalîty casily
affected, and its germination îîfter sowin-
oftcîm soriousi>' disturbed hy tnfavorable
circumstauces, yet when once above
grotiud, and f airi>' set, ne ordiîîary frosts
that destroy oter vegetation scen to
affect it; hencte but littie danger need ho
appreheaded freux Jate fi osts, that prove
se destructive to corn.

The seeds being sown, proceed te cover
thein up îvith a tigbit harrowv b> rîtnning
botix ways to seenîre uniforin results; thme
more shallow Ltme seed is covercd in a
mnoist soil the more certain te vegetatiou.
If thc senson and soul le dry, a somewhat
dleeper coverinig mayLe nccessary. Under
favorable circunistances, the crop niakes
its appenrance in a few days, and with
proper sua and moisture it rapidi>' covers
tic ground. Fromn seed time unti) harvcst
te luborer has onl>' te watclt its almost

magic growth from. day to day.
After lîaving once covcred the ground,

the crop is generally cousidered sale by
the growcr ; yet he is sometimes do-mned
to disappoîntmetît. hlall storms provo
very destructive te the~ tender watery
plant ; hîigh winds damage the yielà, but
nover cutirel>' de>troy te cr01>.

[The remaînder cf Mtr. Bradford's in-
structive treatise, whieh we extract frora
the Reports of the Agricultural Depart-
ment at WVashuington, wilI ho gîven next
mnth.]

X'lRQUND BO>NES AND THIEIR PSES.

Of ail te SPecial titanuUre Bono Dust le the
safcst for Uic far-iter to buy. It holde out the
least inducement to ttemîanufacturer to adul-
termite, and eontains ivciglt for weight as
mati> valuable fertilising qualitics, ns th best
Peruvian Guano, or ny cf thc numerous
Siupcrphoephates. If it te not se readily ab-
sorbedby the soiT, or does not se quickly act
on tihe crop as eitîxer of the two mcntioned,
thme purcliaser shoulîl bear in nmiimd timat iL is
enly haîf the price by wciglit; and if lic is
sattsflcd te have lus returns dividcd over
thrie e an, ho actually gets double the value,
by laying his mono>' eut in bonc dusL, that Le
,would have reccived Lad Lie purciîased ciLLer
tGuano or Superphosphate. .And if it is con-
Pidered that cight luîndred of the one cati bc
houghit for th -mcsze price as four hundred cf

citlier of te otiier tvo, it foliotes-, ilicrefore
ini tlîcory, tlîat a1 11oî aumotint of mney laid
eut iii duqt ivoîîidgvu twie flice resuits iii
flirte ye.ars thMnt ie "Saîto s11u1i vould dIo iii-
vcstcd iii eitîter cf tint otiiers; aitî 1 beiicvc
te saitte result vill bu fund good ini 1racticx,

for if eilht humtdrcd of boutes, about a lair

lquantity for tîirnips or potatues, ho put
tiroigh Il fine sieve, about one-tii will bu
foîînd* as fine ns flour ana imniediateiv avail-
able for te crop, anmd two-tlirds miorL for
graulual absorptionî by the first aîîd two suc-
cccdîîîg crops.

1 purciîascd front Mfr. Stanforul, Iast se ring,
four tons of fine ground benes, uflichl uscd
as follivs:

Acres. (tnt.
Tiîrnips....... 3 24
Indian Corn. 0 - GO
Banc>'.. --.... 4 32
Potatees ....... O 8
la>'.......... 3 10

Ili 80

Tuie resuits wcre-turnips, one tlîousand
busiiels; corn, Lwent), six; barley, sevent>'-
five; I)ottees-, one iîundrcd and twenty,-five;
shipping hpy, no incremse5 wlittver. The tme-
sults are notluing te boast cf, but thme land, a
sandy loi, is ver>.' poor and rua eut from
constant cropping %vit but hittie iaîture, and
very weody froin pour cultivation. To that,
the dryness cf the scason, and te bouies not
havinR arriveil, owing tu delays ia the trans-
pertaton, until the end cf May, 1 ascribe thme
poorness of the resuits, amufot tu an>' defi-
ciency in thcetuanuire. For wlmen 1 compare
tiien -wth eoute creps eu the saine sort cf
land on farns adjacent, put in ývith barn-yard
naihre, 1 flnd te turaips, harle>', POtatocs
equal, and the cern superior; and tiîougm
there were no results fiý) ir.th hones put on
grrass, ncither,%vis tiiere fron flite land round
iL top-dresscd in April with barzt-yard mnanure,
finely spread anvl well barrowed in. This, 1
thixîk, iuay be also latid te the dryness cf bhe
season, for after cutting te lîay the ianunre
Ta>' about like chips, aud Las only aowi disap-
peared and uxclted ito the groiminl uader the
faiT mains. As it is, 1 feel se satisfled that
bone dst iords the readicet antd imeapesat
means cf retorzng a wenn out flit, such as
mine, that next yoar 1 intend te use twelve
-tons aud grow with iL imy w?îole rmrep, putting
ail the inantire 1 itake on time lnîjv land, and
by that mneans to bring it f1roin %ymat it cuts at
present, «-;out hlaf a ton, ho tye or perhiaps
two and a Taif Lotns to, the acre.

IIENRY E. DncLn,
Wiluxot, Annapolis Co.

Hem-LACE GRE.ELYI ON FEuG-
Grceley purposes te write a series cf
essays oit Fanriing, ta le publisied ec)
week duriîtg 1870, lu Tsw. Nrmw Yertc
TEiBu%;. The essays will ail appear la
Lte Dail, Semi-Weekly, and Weekly
editions of Tîsti TRIBUNE. -He Meaiis
te dentonstrate timat Agdeucltture in> thre
fuLure le certain te be V'ery uifferent front
whaL it bas been iu the past, and hoPes
te embody words cf clîcer S& well as ints
for guidance te thc future sj-mers of car
uountry. The lb-st essa' -wae publisb.ed
la the WEEICLY TamNrnE »fJ»P, el.
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THIIE ",CANADA PAUMER."

yarinotil,, Dec. 21, 1869,
TO T11P BoARx OP AGRICîULTUE:

Gentlleiten, -A circuinr -eceîîtiy received
fr-oti the Pubiliers of thc Canadla Fariner,
offers se liberai a iliscomit to Agricultural
Socicties only for 1870, fi>rty ieent on 200
copies :ud over, and firce of postage, thnt 1
venture to suggecst ito mort, ttsr-f't appropria-
tion or a portmo of thegmrnt for the past year
eau bc uxaduL bi the lTOard than tu Order,
say, 20 copies ef flic Canada~ Fariner for 1870,
te ho addresscd tu the Secretary of ecdi
Agriculturai Society in the Province, deduct-
ing cost, 812, froni the grant tu the Society
for the year 186i9. The~ papers could bow
citLer sold to menibers at rest, distributedl b>'
lot, or otherwise dispcscd of, as flic managers9
should deelde bcst. 1 bave ordored 30 copies
for or Society. Titere scerns a greater d'is-
inclination than usual this year to subseribe
for paperî, or 1 should order mort at once.
1 bave a large club for the Auerrm Agra*cuý-
furai, 96 copies ordered iu 1860. Of ten
copies of Nova Scotian Journal of A qriculiture
for wiîich, I subscribed lasI year, 1 wis obli ed
te give nway tlîree. Amn sorry flot te be ab!,
to contribute more to itssupport-shall order
ten copies for 1870 next week. Ii Board
can estiniate as welI as 1 the efleet of the dis-
tribution of 1000 opies of agood agrieultural
paper,-they would be se nmany centres of im-
provemnt radiatin"' near and wide year after
y-ear. IL would bel'etter for Socicties to pay
cost ; as gratutties the papers vroulil miot be
duly appreeiated. Yos &.,

CHAxu.Es E. Bnow7r.
e!ýwract froma CircWuar.)

"Ti Propie t o f the Caiada Farer
ba.e =,,le tsPl, Agricultural Socileties
'with that journal l'or the coming year (1870(
at the following wvery low rates, free cf

A C08b of 10 COPies and under 20_2.0 cenis pet cv

40 6 0. .7<>.
60'. 100...6

" 100" M 20..62i *
Il 20 ropies anmd cvr ..60 11 U4

[The foregoing communication being
addressed to the i3oardl of Agriculture,
we bave printed it iii thxe, Journeil au tht-
readie-t ineans cf reaching Menibers of
the B3oard. We quite agree with Mr-.
Brown that the circulation of twelve or
fourteen Itundreil copies of the Canadte
Fariner tbroughont the Province would
Le productive of mach beraeki, Rad we,
have been constantly urging upon the
19eober.; cf our Societies the propriety of
subscribing flot cal>' for toe Canada Far-
mer, but aiso for ilie Anmeriau .4gricud-
twrist, &ork Journa4 GardewW*/ Montly
aend other standard publications. The
repi>' frequently is, that the soceies are
in debt, bave difficult>' in paying for the
keep~ing et tkeir thorough-brcd animais,
&c. lVhether te rea8ons asssigncdl Le
good or bad, we know that if the Board
of Agriculture were te bargain for Cana-
da Farmers for the societies, ud deduct
$12 a year, or 12 cents a year front eacla
-Agricultural Society', the mocieties Vouhl
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V'cry ilstly turili upon the Bloard aud tell
tiietu tliat kt %vas for tlîe Society to aLttenid
to ils own businîess, 811(1 expeîu its own
nîlunoy. TIho Act provides duit Uic
niey slînll b leoxpcnided ili a marner
that will inieet the Iioard's approval, but
the Board lins ne riglit to Iandle it. IVo
trust, lîowever, tlîat societies lI give
Mr. BrwiSsuggestion foul considerationl,
anid if any aro dispesedl to aet upoîî it,
tlîcy ivili piense comnînnicate witlî us on
the subject. Tfle oflicers of the Board
are prepared to tako ny reasonabie
amounit of trouble te encourage a tante
for agricultural literature in any shape,
and the pr-actice lias liitberto been adopted
te some extetît of supplying societies wîtli
sucla journals as they want and keepiîig
the subscriptieîî price out of tic secieties'
annual grants. We furnished the editor
of tho Vernier 'with the address of every
Secretary ini the Province, and we hope
that a good many societies will cxnbrace
the offer maûde through the circular ad-
dressed to them.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

CL-yDE RivER, Dec. 23, 1869.
Dear S&r,--Would it be out of your lino

or too mnteh trouble to give nie a littie infor-
ination, for thc guidance of the Comnîitteco?

lere can we get 8oine (1.) new Sced
Wlîeat, and (2.) .Lorwa!, eai, and (S.)
Ea, -ly Rose «Potatoes ?

(4)At tyliat price cari they, bo obtained ?
(5) Vhre ivould yen recoummenci us te

gttebest Garden Sceds ?
(O)What are tue ternis of the Agrçp. cultu-

aiJournal, and (7.) to îvhoin ivili we send
for it il we wislî te take it ?

(8.) lV/at Agricultural papers would yen
rccommend ?

M. G. HENRY, Secy-i
Cl.yde .Ag. Society.

[I. The Board of Agriculture bas a
few bushiels of Russian lVheat and Cana-
diuîî Fyfe lVheat ou band.

2. The Yarmouth Couuty Society, C.
E. Broiwn, Esq., Seey., niay stippily Nor-
way Oas.

8. Enquire cf .Alfred Thiomas, Esq.,
*Windsor.

4. The MVent will cost $2.50 or $3.0O
per bushel

~5. 31r. Saunders, Seedswan, Argyle
Street, or aîay of the Drug Stores.

6. Hlaif a dollar a year.
7. A. & W. McKitilay, Granville St
8. The .Americcn .Agriczdluris4 the

Canada .Farmer, îîud others xnentioned
from, tine te time in Our co1ums.-Ei).]

SALTED MUTTON.

"Salted mutton in barrels i8 riew
cbiefiy used ln the lumbering districts of
Quebec owiug to the high price of pork."
- Globe.

The raising of pork bus not preved a
profitable speculation ln Nova Scotia, and

eaii noyer (Io se ii any ceuntry tlînt 1Ft
net a grain-grewing country. But ne
part cf Anicrica is botter adapted titan
our grassy bis for slîeep pasturage.-
Tiierc is tlicreforc, vcry littie necessity
for the eîmornlois Importations of~ perk
%vhicii %v receive, if 8ait mutton wviil do
as %vell. lit soino parts of Europe wve
kîîew that Sait muttonl is much used.
Corîîed mutten if properly piepared is a
dolicaicy fit for nuy table.

Tliere ii; net niucl profit in the presont
systeni ofsliecpfiîmiingwhiclî necessitates
the sending dewîî of »Il the surplus stock
of lambs and 01(1 sheep, te Halifax on the
approach cf wintcr, wlîcre they arrive net
always in the best condition, and are
frequeutly sold at nominal pi ces. How
mueli l)Ctter it would ho for tîte fariner te
fatten up bis sheep and Salt theni down
for wintcr use. Thonî in spring time,
when fresli meet is at famine prices, al
classes wveuld have tlîe opportunity of
obtniuing(, a liealthy varicky of animal
food ait a lowr price, instead of wasting
their ineans and tempers by dining day
after day for months together, alternately
on fat pork and pork fat.

ONSLOW AGICULTURAL SOCIETY.

The offioers, ln reportiug, have great
pleastire lu assuring the niembers that the
Soeiety is iu a very sound anîl prosperous
condition, L-. iz; considered by ail as
lîiglîly beneficial net only te the ulnme-
diate townîship la whichi it is located but
to the country at large.

The Chester White Pigs imporied last
year frein Peusylvania, and placed iii
the bauds of trustworthy persons for
keepiiîg at the expense cf the Society,
have donc good service, and realized a
profit te the Society in addition te the
expense cf keeping. It is generally ad-
mitted that thay are a great improvemeut
on the former breeds, and. that they wil
make more pork wvith a griven anieunt of
food thani axîy other breed yet introduced,
notwithistanding the contrary is affirnied
by the Canadai Farmr. The Directors
imported in Juiy this year anether et' the
saine breed froin the saine parties, se that
the pure breed cau be thoroughly e:;tab-
lished in the countryV.

The Directors did net deemn it advisable
te purchase Sheep this fal. as seme
tell or twelve would be required te meet
the wr .,,of the whlole Society, and there-
by require a large outlay te make sdich a
purchase; and as there is a prospect of a
censiderable addition te the ftinds on hand
next year, the purchase could be made
more advannaeously.

CÀ.TTLU FAIR.

A Cattle Fair and Exhilbiion was held
la October under the ausie of te Se-
ciety, when ever two =ude head' cf
différent kinds oi stock .were entered for

écmpetitioîî ; and altholi kt wvs open
te tho whîole cf tlîe colîîty yet very few
entries %vero mnade outsido of' the boîinds
of the Society. Tihe day being ail tliat
could be ilesired, over one thousand people
aissembled ou the greuind; andu we are lis-
sureci tint niy tihat wetit tiiero witiî
littIe or rie fiîtl ii Agricultural Societies
and Bxhuibitions weîît awvay iirniiy con-
vinced tîat they were hîghhy beneliciad te
the iîîterests cf agriculture. Aîuy loyer
of' fine stock could view with pleasure
tlîe yeuig Lait' breeds on exhibition
raiscd by some cf our enterprising far-
mers, and we wîll venture tlîo assertion
that if the syst. in adopted by saine cf
our fuiers were jnîrsued witit euergy by
ail, tlîis county wouli l a very short time
compare t'avoriibly witlî any part cf the
Dominion in stock raising, -vid Ûlb0 day
would net be far distant Mien stock of axa
inferior kind would not ho seen.

The prizes, thougli suisîl, were pretty
general. The arnueunt of prize futîd-
$160-was raised by subscriptieîî; $149
paid lu prizes. the balance is in' tie
bauds cf the Committee, te ho apprepri-
ated for a lîke purpose as 60011 as an op-
portunity offers; aise the second prize for
carrnge herse was placed iu thc bands cf
the Cernmittee for a like purpose hy the
ewner.

The four flulîs cf the Society, whîch
are kept by private laîdividuals lu each
section for the service fee, have gîveîa
general satisfaction, and are lîcre to-day
te be loeated for the uext year.

OFFICEilS FOR THE ENSUING YEÂIt.

Presideii-J. B. Diekie, Esq.; Vi~ce
Presiden-Ilobert Putuain, Esq; Sec'y
Wm. Blair; ffreirsurer-lsanc Barithili,
Esq.; Directors-J. J. Dicksou, Richard
Arelîibald, Lucius Crowe, Wi. . Dicksont
and James Grahami.

COSJNTY EXHIBITION PRIOVOSED FOR
1870.

The fellewing reselutions were paased
at the anal meeting:

lst. Believing Exhibitionîs beneflefal
te the interests of agriculture gcîîerally,
and knowig the diffuculties that small
sections expericuce iii holding au Exhi-
bitioui, and beîng of opinion thrit the end
souglit Cquldl be more rcad ily obtained by
the co-operation wa comibited. eff'orts of
difi'erent societies and sections cf thc
countuyl

'h erefore .Resolve, That this Society
appoint a cemmittee cf .three, te corres-
pond with the diffèrenît societie.s arîd sec-
tiens et' the country, and request theni
severally to appoint a like committee of
t!te whole, te ho calued a General Coin-
mittce cf Management, said aagingr
committee te meet in seme centrs.1 place
iii the county la the mentit cf January,
1870, te devise ways aud menus cf hold-
ing aus Agricultural sudl Id.9strial Exhi-
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bition at sic ii e andit palîce iii filc year
1870 li.s file>- riauy deteriuîiîe.

2iffl. 21180 resolrcd, 'Ihat tie Society
liold a phIougliig( match iii 1870, aiul
dir.tv front filc- fiids i siîilieieiît suaii for
al list of pî.izes.

3rd. Title I>irectors were authoîrizeîl te
iînport a fev b:arrels of early Rose
Potaloes.

Tithe accolants show a balanîce in lianad
eof $147.88. W. B.L

EFroni the Report sent by 1%r. Blair,
th 0 Sccretaîry, it is obvious tlîit Uic
OIîslOwV Society is ini a thorolighiy clii-
cieuf state, muid îrlateof betieit iii

REPORT OF TIIE ]3OULARDERIE
AG. SOCIETI.

Tite l)irectors finr th;lt t Uic Arirual
nieetiiig, 1868. thlere wvcre fuîuds iii th;e

'I'rasîrci's iaîids,
te the almotint of. .. ...... SI18.86
Paid by order for~ clorel' anid

other sd..... ... 75.33

Balanice ............... S43.53
Subseriptiezas for 1869. .. ,. ..... 45.00
Collecteul forî wtrit anîd tler

secds, lue fronu laust year.... 16 07

lVlioIe amtnlOt, iii Treas. iiaîîds $104.60
Tite oficers for tue cnuaing yeair aire,

Henrry MclCisiiiî, Pies; Ilezekiali Stula-
baîrt. Vice Pies.; Aiigus IV. J. McLcîn,
Sec'tj.; Donaldl MNcLeaia, Esq.. Tieasurer.
.Directors.-Soloinoa Kîaock, Robt. Wny-
soia. Donîald M~cKîîy, Jolin MIorrisoii, nda
MurdochIlMcLeani.

Tite seed WVluat procîtreti by thc Cen-
tral Board frot Canada and îaurclîaîsed
hy the Socie.ty gave gelieral saitisfactfioni.
Our' stork is iikely to inlîrove iniiei h)y
our puarchase of the Ayrshaire Bull, (Caîr-
rick F'arniîer) imaîorted by thue Cenutral
Bloard frorat caniada. But tUic otswold

lainb broi frent Nova Scotiai, proved
radr a1 dîsapoIliitent. WCe laad like-

ivise a Bcrkslineil)i Boas' freut flic saute
qîuaîrter, landi wluich proved only a JBore'
'%V iîîtenîd fh luîsiîîtg 3'car, Io holà an
Exhîibitiona o? stock anti produce, as iikeiy
to create ait iîaterest iii our vicinîity ila
favouar of flue Society.

ANGI;S W. I4CIEAN,
Boudarderie, Dec. 15, 1869. scy

[Lt ouglut fo be stated flint (lie Bore
relèrred ta uvas îlot irnported by tîte Board
of Agriculture; tiacre is plenty of tuait
brecul ii tlae Province already. We suis-
lect Umuît Uie Cotsivold lahmbs ivere not o?
those impontcd luy the Board, othcrwise
the results woîalî liot have beîî disap-
poiîafiîg. But îîow thuat WC have in theî
Previiicctlîorougîre s *ack'froua strairîs
of estabiislîed reputafion, fliere i£4 iio
reason wluy our farmers should not with

jcare anda good f'eeding, raise animais as
fie and perfect as8 dioso of Stone, or
Miller, or Coeiran.-E».J

NOVA SCOTIAN I'NSTITUTE 0Fe
NATURAI, SCIENCE.

Titue Nova Seotian Iiistittute met Dec. 13,
at the Iuîstitutt, 1Room, Province BuIlg.
l'roi' Lawysoîî, of Dalhtousie College, rend a
1Monq-grahl ot' the lianuinculaccoe of tlue Do-
mninion, of Canada ani adjacent parte of Bri-
tisi Amierica.

Tito Ra-nuticulr.ceai are ain order of plants
clîaracteriscd by the perfect separatioîî of' ait
É lie part,- of flic flower, trne calyx of separate
sepaLs, thie corolia of' separate pclais, the
setaniens limiterons and i ree, and flic fruit

arise dircctly firoî tic tlialinmus or reeptaclüe;
tiiere is a greit dlevclopmcent in Élie eize of'
the sep)als, and a tendeuc to suppression or
inaltbrination, otf peta.l.. ' île ltaniuneculace
are mnlostly licrbaceous plants. %,itî inuehi di.
vided leaves hiavinîg broad slieathing petioles.
Tliey are cliaraeterîstie of northern cotintries-,;

il tuMuonograplî, 48 iîîdigenou and six in-
troduced species, malcing 54 iii ail, are de-
scribed, so that in proportion ta territory
threre are Ii.%wer.qpecies ina the Nortîtersi States
(61,) and stili fever in the Soutlîern States

1 ). 'l'le uîost interesting point in dlistribui-
tion, Iliever, is tire intiniate relation of
xnany of our Biritishî Amnerican plants to thiose
of Eaistern Europe at d Asia, respecting wlîiciî
uîany deLiils irerc, giveii.

Tihe getîcra of our Rtatunculaccem are 16 in
numbiiler :-1. C'Ieiatis, ivith frutit coîîsisting
of le.tlîcrv-t.tiled aichuenes, and valvate cla
large anti petal like. 2. PrsiLatiUla, ivitli
cqîîahly large petil-like sepals and Iba.tiier-
tailed acliciies, but herbaccous plants with a
large inîvolucre, and inbricate iestivation.
3. Annioae, differing front flic prccediiig iri
the absence of feathery faits. 4 Sy~idre.aaîiy,
ivitlî ribbed fruit, large pctaloid sepals and
uivolucrate foliage. 5. 7i4alicti-uii, ivitli usu-
.1lly r.hbcd earpcl, dioecious or lîcrmaphod<ite
flowcrs, and very coîrîpound leaves, but uîo
inivolienrte verticil. 6. Raiunî,Zltiç, witlî
sîniall green sellais, large, tisttally ycelloiw petais,
and sigie. secded achîies. 7. ilfrostirti,
wvith a great developînent of tlic reýcjptacie
inte a hody reseunbling a nîouse's tai!. S.
Caililia, wvith a fruit conîposed of separate,
Feverai.-eedeîi earpels or podxs andl entire
leaves. 9. Tolu,~il inlrfîntfcton
buit palînately divided Icaves. 10. Ccuplige
%viitth cueilate petals and ternafe e aves. 11.
Aqtîiilegia, with trurnapes-t like orspurredl pctaIs.
12. Delphinium>, witlî the uppersepal produe-
ed dloxnîvrds itîto a spur. 13. Acoiuun,
wvith irregular hooded calyx enclosing suiall
ahbnortiial'petal.ç. 14. Ciimicifuga, ivi~li deel-
<mous sepals and foilieular fruit. 15. Actoea,
witlî deciduous sepals ani fruit of many--seeti-
eà berrnes. 1 . Ilydrastis, witlî a fruit of
mny single or two-seded hernies.

The varions rtpccieg bclonging ta tîtese
genera arc fîally describcd in the paper; tîteir
synonymy is invcstigated and thîci r dlistribu-
tion traccdl iii detail- tlîrougliotit ail the Pro-
vinces, and their range ii otier coiintrites is
likewise given. Tfice efrects of the dry anîd
]lot inlaild climate o? Ontarnio are conspicu-
ous ini the absence from that Province, o?
many plants comnnon to the North West and
Maritime Provinces.

Several plants tîtat have licou describcd aq
ciCîdian, are sliowîa to have been so record.
ed. tlîrou-lu iistak'es, andi nuai) îîisettled
ploints arc sîgetdfor iîilestiga,.tioîî. Of'
cheinatiq, ive liave two specles, ont, loeal andîî
Ui the e ieral iii il., dist ribution, viz : .
VTriquauanu viiiicl groiws airoiiii the tlie rifle
range ait Bedflord, andic ailso at. Windhsor, N.S.,
ià ex mis to luke lViinitpeg, Mse Verte being
its last point Il-eewaihy >lsatilla is
cofiihîeu to thle North West, whleuve sinier-
oîîr specinîîcîs have lîeei received foiii Go-
vertior T~eas ite counnon f'orin of the

spce uanuied P. Nuuiaîîfla is is nov knostu
fo be etieal xvith P. JW.îlfganrjiana of Élie
Rutssian botarîists, wlîicii is itqelt' a variety of
flic Euîropeau P. patens. Two forais fronti
the Northî West aire deseribed, one et wlîiielî
does not accord iîih Re.,ei's llVotfgaugia>iu.
A nenoe dichloina is shîo*%ni f0 bc thîe proper
naine for the plant, lîitlîerto kriown as Penn-
sylvaiîica. O* A. ,aenorosn, flic NViindflowtw
ot' the English t fresfs, iour varieties arc descri-
bcd as intiabiting tie Dominion, one a sînaîl
nortîterît forai, anti arnothuer found nt Blelleville
by 2%r. 'Macount. Richardsonii received only
frontî tie Hudsoni Bay Territories. A. lea.
lica is slîown to bie esscntially an Ontani
andi Nenw Ernglanti plant, alUrnouagl fouînd te
extend i rîto Nova Seotia, lîavilag beengatier-
ed at WVindsor b>' Professor low. A culi-
loba is rcstrieted ani zîtore northiera li range.
A. tiar-cissillira is not known ta existw ,iin
Britishî America, altlioug îft oceurs iii tie
UTnited States ii flac Roeky M'Nountains. A.
pare fflora is a N\orthî-lcstern plant, and is
found aise at Gaspe by D. rBELL o? Mfontreal,
and at Anticosti, and is fourni t0 have usually
5, atot 6 petlas Lqdecibed. A. nultifl'a lias
flot yet been collected in Canada, exeepi on
the Gril? Shiore anti in the Nortii-NVcst, but
ivill probably reward soîne diligent searelier
iii Ontar'io. A4. Penn*,hvanica has a widle
antI soaathiern range. A. cylindrica, a sand-
btill plant, conflncd to central and western
Oitrio.

.Syn»desnaon is a curions littie plant, a ink
lietieen tic Wiîîdiloivers and Uic Meadoiw-
rues, but lias o>ni>- been fbuîîd in two loeal-
tics, althtougli in Élie adjoiniiig States it is net
rare ; ifs Caitiadian hrabitats are St. Diil.~
Dr. P. WV. INACLAGAN ; Hlamîilton, Judge
LoGir.

Thaliciruni C'ornuli is a s;Litely plant ivifli
large masses of slîowy whiite biossoins, render-
ing i t conspicîtous ahong tlue Sackville River
anti on tlue ineadows ait7Beavei- Blank, and is
of g~euaral distribution tlirouthotit the Do-
mnion. T. ))ur)>ira(sceIix, dufi'cring in irs
se-sile af cîn-leaves, grecnisli llowers and droop-
ing antliers, is Io bW looked for in dry situa-
tionîs; its record as a Lowcer Canadiait i.,,
liowevcr, a naistake, and possibly it does not
rcach so far norta as tlic St. Lawrence. 7.
dioicurn lias a ivide range, but tîrere are twQ
distinct forais about Kingston. which reujuire
funther investigation, oîîe growin-a ncar Kings-
ton MilIs anti the atliernat tlue Xhcriteniary.
1. alpinauni, an arefie European plant, is con-
fincd ivith is te Anticosti and Newfoundland -
if is general witiiin thie Arete circle, and rutîs
down tlieR1ocky Mountains to iow latitudes,
as Aretie planats are apt to (Io. T. clavatun
is n York Factory plant, rcînarkable for ifs
pod.like, stipitate carpelâ ivitlîout fîarrows, but
with emîbossed veins. Of Rantinculus, 18
species are ciescribeti and 1 exeludcd. I.

àeen istenost coininon, as a weed, but
rare as an indigenous plant, in «hich eharacter
if grows near Toronto. R. bulbo3us las been
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frqetlj repotd as Canadinn, but flic
edcne is obtiîbl. R. oraflis, R. breri-

raîi.i nuid I. caivlioph!jllfis arm referred to
j?. 1-loilýioidc'ti.. R. aurinus does not be-
long- to oui, Ilor, nt R. qfins heme rcllerrctl
is a varietv of' it, is rsonfinerl to the Arctie
Sen, andthefi Northu 1test Hudson Bay Terri-
torie-s. 0f R. aborlivus two varieties (pra-
tcuisgis as alylviticus) arc described. R.
,uiîalis wvns found b>' Dr. RAn at lteptlse
Bay', andI tho spl.cirnens ngrcc witl sulphiureux
of Solatîder. R. Cgsnbala ria is a seashore
plant. The nuinerous varieties of R. inulti-
filtis andIL R. quatitis muil regjiio careful
comparison in tlic living state witit European
fortas. R. diqitaitis, is a Rock>' Moutntain
plaint, approaclii:ug Ficaria of Europe. Trot-
luns laxus lins flot heem recently fotiud lu
Canasda. A quite.qia C'a'iaeensixs presents two
fora, sud abotunda ini Ontario, but becomies
svarce eatad n orthward ; will prolally
bu fouitd in Anuapolis, if anwceiii Nova
Scotia. A. brevislyla us quite westernu, andI
doca uuot cole so far east as to enter flic
Plrovinec of Ontario. A. vulgaris on the
other iatud is confined to Nova Seotia, but la
ouI>' at iitrodlucetl plhaut, one of thie Vibld
Flowvers; of Eughaîud brought lonsg yezius ago
by flie Dike of* Kent, antI slow uvudel>' spread
tlurougli thue woods aud -.long our railway
banks anud roa-clside.a. Delphinium exaltation
ia frotthde Yoicoiu an~d Clear WVater Itiver,
sîthouglu ia thue States ita distribution is de-
cidedl>' souitlern. D. azureumn is abso froin
the Youcon; D. Cwis'.lila, an introduced
Buropeaiu plant, iliund at Prescott, autd DA
Ajacis, an excbuîlcd speeicaq, not pcmanlently
natumalizcd. iloiiuiluin(ll l1daiss iliuni is kept
distinct froua Xapellus, of wlîicl I)r. REOEL
describes no fewver titan fort), varieties andI
fora, ail nanueul andI chaasified. A. semnýqa-
leatumn, uuot previotisl>' noticed as Amecrican,
is meferreul as a distinct variet>' of dclphî'noe
lant; file speclînens ofbotiî arc frount Governor
MIcTAvisii. A. INopellus is utuerel>' a natur-
alized pl-ant. Cinucifuga is eonfiucd to
Cayugý,a, la the extrette south tvest of Canada,
whiere it %vis fotund by Dr. "4%ACLAGA.-
Actoea rubra is widely spread througliout the
whole Domuinion, but A. albauissouth-westcrn.
Hlydrosqtis Canadensie is coufined to Onutario,
sud Adonis is cxcludcd, as tuie.qpecinls sent
to Hlooker front Labrador, 30 or 40 ycars ago,
1usd no douibt sprnng froin seeds dropped
theme b>' accident, ancl the plant huas flot been
hicard of or seea since.

PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED.

The Amnerican Agriculturise, January,
1870. O. ,luild & Co., 245 Bîroadway.
$1.50 per aniîm, A. C. Thtis journal
contitunes to take thue lead of the Ameni-
can rmais.

The Horticulturist. New York. Montb-
ly, $2.50 per aanum. An excellent mla-
gazine for thuose who wish to obtain all
ilie news of -new fruits, vegetables and
flowers.

T/te Gardener's Month4j. Editeil by
T. Meehan, Philadelpîtia. Our readers
are familiar with the Monthly front thue
frequelut extracts we give from its instruc-
tive pages.

Tne Chtristian Union. We bave re-
ceived the Christmas No. of tbis news-

paper, pul)lishied by Ford & Co., 39 Park
Row New York. It is strong ini Stowe
and Beccher contributions, bul the rend-
ing is of a purer kind than lins been re-
cently associateil with these naines.

Good Irkalik, a journal of Phiysical and
Mental Culture. Boston, New Englnnd
News Co. $2 per annuin. Thie articles
in this journal aro thoroughly sceeitifie
and Well writtîon. WCo haveé not seenl Mi
any niedical ivork s0 good un aecouiit of
skin parasites as appears iii the Jatiuary
tium ber.

n'e Church Herald. Weekly. Toron-
to. This comparatively uew paper is
conducted witli muclu ability, and displays
ait amount of literary tiste flot coinuoi
eveniii a .Cliurch ptiper. Itis8welI udlapt-
e:1 for fiimily readiuig, and the Editors
tirc ovidently sensible men.

Amnerican Enterprise, puhl:shed by the
Amorican .Advcrtising Agency, 37 Park
Row, New 'York.

The DaihoWse IJollege G3azette. Dec.
27, 1869. This production of the Undcr-
graduates and Studeuts of Duilltousie
College continues to iniprove. Contents:
Ancient Speculation. Virtues and Vices
of tuo Daîily Press. Nil Desperandum.
Donald Azîgus. Christmnas! Railwsty
Compliments. 'Old World Sketches.-
Lecture Course. Rambles. A Poke at
the Post Office. Advertisements.

.Annual Catl ogue of Vegetale and
Agricultutral Seeds, sold by J. 31. Thor-
burm & Co., là Johin Street, New York.

Journal of Yeto York State Agricul-
tural Society'.

Coloni~al .Farmer, Fredericton, N.B.
The Abstainer, Halifax.
Report of the Conrniissioner of Agri-

calitre for thte uear 1868. Washington,
1861). This valuable work will be me-
vicwed :ît lengtlî, s0 soon as we can find
rooin; M) .11lso will be the following:

.dnnuat Report af the Board ofeyqents
of th~e Snsit/isanian Institution, showing
the oper;ttioliP, oxpenditures and condi-
tion of the Institution for the year 1868
Washington, 1869.

T'he Ainerirn Stock Journal, Parkes-
burg. Chester Co., Paî., continues to main-
tain its chuiracter. $1 per annuni.

Report of thte Oonissioner of A.gri-
culture for 1869. Waîshigton. This is
a brief Ilepomt, whiclu will afterwards be
referred to.

The Intiquity of Man in Anierica.-
By W. Gossip, Esq. Halifax, 1869.

0., - ce Occurrence of Arctic and Wes-
tern -Plants in Continental Acudiu. By
G. F. Matthew, with corrections. SI..
John, N. B3., 1869.

Notes on 2'adousac Plants. By A. '17.
Drummond, B.A., LL.B.

Specimen sheets of Principal Dawson's
Glass Book of Zoolo.gy huave been received,
and give promise of a very useful work
for studento.

The .Mississippi Agriculturist. Meri-
dian, Mliss., Jais. 1, 1870. Thtis is a new
.wricultural monthly, wvhich wvo haves
p1.ce<1 ou our exchiange list.

AD VE BTISE MENISS!

NuE RAMSDELL NoffiWAYOAT
ONE fariner In every town can mekoe a profit of

$650 per acre front a few acres of titis grain next
senson by selling the seed tohis nieiglibors. Everv
elne mwho secs it growihg wiil want Beed. It will
yield front two to three turnes as nuclu as any ctller
kunomwn variety, of better grain. %V. L,. Ilislopq, of
I.eroy, I.. Y., writes tuat his yield frontu 9 acres was
1125 bushelq, ail soli] at $10 per l>uelicl. Ni. Coin-
stock, of Sianstead, Province of Quebec, leporta a
yield of 1t0 bushelsto the acre. ThomiasG;oodscll,
of Stanstcad, says l"the yield is tretiendous,
weiglit 40 lbs. per busiiel.1 %V. Il. Aîîlt, Antville,
Ont., says " the>' arejurt the tluisg forontî farier@,
stand up well anidno rtst.1 Tlucy bave taken first
gretnljins at 41 Stato and Couiity Fairs in the U.
f .the paist season, and arc recomnrended b>' 21
farmner. cl ubs. Osle bîîslîcl of sced to tic acre s
enougli on fair ground, tlîcy ?rend astoniltingly
and cluoko tlîeniselvcs tunless Uic> have plenty of

CDaution.
Couniterfeit secd is beitîg offered andI fariners may

bie deceived as the scu is daru gre>' and hans 8ome-
thing of the appearance of the collusion black oat.
Farîners should order at once as thc suppIr is
lumiited. Price $5 per bushel, 83 per halfhbushe , or
82 per peck, in Provincial mene>'. Sol by the
standard of 82 lits te (lie buelhel. Orders accent-
panied wiih the moncy may' be addrcssed to the
proprietors, as follows:

D. W. RAM SDELL & Co., 218 Pecarl St., N. Y.
or,

D. W. RAMSDELL & Ce., 171 L.ake St..
Ch(cago, lits.

Our large Itlustrated Cïrceili) sent Free to any
itddresu.

Jan. 2870.

PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL.
TERMNS.-Monthly at $3 a year, in advance.

Single numbers, 80 centis. Clubs of ten or more,
32 cach, andI an extra copy te agent.

We arc offering the nîost liberal Preniuns. In-
close 15 cents for a sample nuniber, wiclî new
Pictorial l'ester and Prospectus, and a complete List
of Preiniunis.

Address S. R. WELLS, Publisher,
Jan. 1870. 889 Blroadway, New York.

F'OWlS foir sale.
A few pairs of Dark and LighitBIRAIHMA.

do LaFleche andI Black Spanish.
do WVhite Aylesbusy Duckspurc breed.
do Large Dark do.<weîgh 13 fis. apair)
do Black and Bronze TU BKEYS, ver>'

large.
Addresa, post paid, '* Box 116, l'est Office, Halifax"

AGRICULTURAL BONE MILL
TIIIS M1ILL is now in fait eperation, and large

quantities of Bones are offered for sale.
The blilI is under supervision of the Bloard of

Agriculture of Nova Scotia, andI aIl lIeues sol# aI
the establishment are genuine.

IsaucEs.
Ilf inch Bone ......... 8$24.00 per ton.
Finely-greund Bone.... 830.00 "

Delivered free cf charge, on bcard the Cars at
Richmond Depot

Purchasers will save trouble b y sending their
own bagi,,which, togetber with orders ia>' bc ieft
at Stanford's Leather Store, 26 WVater ýtreet.

JAMES STANFORD.
Halifax, N.S., Jime, 1888.

Q'ýýe ý011rl11t1 -of ýerir1dt1tre for 'Kobil -siotia.
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NEW YORK TRIBUNE.
TIEN LAICGEST AND CllEAI'BST.

TEE GREAT PARMERS' PAPMR 1
The Paper ef the Peopie.

Note is the (iller. Io suliscribe for the Great
Fanly Ncttspalpcr. l iiCAcajg> Acacu

il.; Circulation is larger Ilion ihat
ofeîtsy other Nespapver.

NOWV IS THE TIME TO FOICNM CLUBS.

The NXew York '%Vcekly Tribumne
ceritalusq ail the Imiportant Elditarial- pulilshett lue tho
l>AIlt. Tltlttl.ýI<, exttehîtthose ofueeylca neet
aise Littrary anil Scleîîîitie Intelligenîce. Revi ens et hie
local littercstliag aitd important Newv Books, Ictera (roin
0,Cr largo corp% of cîîrreejîotailelàîCs; latest liews rtcelvtil
by Tdcegraphl train aIl lparts cf tlue tîvorhll a siumnary or
ail Important Intelligence lin lais city nuid eltls.liero; a

Sysiupl.î1 of the o',cîlîg f Conizreuj rnd Statu
Le.gilatter. velîii lu session; Fortldn li,,ws recelel by

t!ver. steamerr; Exclu'l vu Rutert» tf the 1'rocecdings et
<bu Farinera' Chili o théli Aiiieriçait littuCnl.u; Talles

abolit Frult, auj oller Ilrticult,îral anîd Agrieniltural
lInforwatton çs.eîttIa1 t, cuittry reslieîtt by une et thse

ii sîccîtî llortletilttirlýts rnd Ganlencra lut tien
coîutry - Stock. Fluanclal, Cattle, Dry Goods, andl Orno.-
rat 3ta;ket Rleports.

Tite F,*sll Reports of the AcpierIan Indetet }'arers'
Club, antienl vartous Agrlcîîtîîtii. RIeporte, iu iuch Dure-
ber, are richty %%ortlî a 3 eara8 sîîlsrilîtloiu.

To vnakeTHtETIBTY}. t enore vaitueabe, teý ita
rendlert iw ]lave etîga<gJ l'ro. Jeunes Lauw, 'eterlna
Sîîrgeon lut Cornseil Cu estte a,înwver questiouns anti

scribe forldlsm'aes ot Ilorses-, CattIe, Shcp, andtillter
tic jettl ats. Tits iiew featîîre in the Agr.'ciltiirai

Detiartnct t TIE T NIBE ive are sire will ad
... asli t Ils %-allie, lia short, %re jntîîîîli Cte THE TI-

DiUNE ail kt-el) In tlle atiaiîco lut al tieat concerne Chie
Agriciluiat, taiifactîrln, MIing, anîl ottuer lIntereuis

of lIn. roiiiîtr>, and tChat for variet). and oîiîlees
l shali r,'iiati aito'etiter tlhe inst raînsalile, liiteruhmnl,nd Instructive S WIA'l iil lit t hu eol.

Ever ..iiiie Site conemiient, Till. NWEEIZIY ruti-
BIty.'E li..een au nuthorlty lapon thc farin. 1< las

lieriu wveil observeti Iiat a carefiât readti,' anl ,tîidv ot
liuF.riner»* Clubl. ltcportniii TIEN WEirLY 'RtîîIBVSE

atout- %%lil Aae a fumier Ittitre'la of dollar., iu lits, croit.
lit addition, ho thcîe reporte, wusil continue Io print

Clie hiesitîlg veriltcîî oue the îi.let of agTîrnlure by
Ainertean andl foreigit îeriers, andi ehll lucrease <lieut
fvatnreî &oil %.î*nr hu y-c-r. Ah It le, ait) prudnlet Ç-artnvr
vanr do %vithuîit le. As a lessoti to lits %verlnicit alle.
evey fariner stioti place the IVEEKLY TRIBUNE9
uaponi lite, tabite every Saitiiîlay evcîiîîeg.

THE Tltill'JS.%E as the best and eheaipest parer -*r the
country. Ttis la liat nail Ili a slpii of bea.tfti leas. WCo
dilo el ail anv c3&uîtal sulîcriosity cvr eîîr îiclIli.

bart, exrelît tlie superlority of place and opportulty.
fi li-t fîillt.u te civ Yomrk te crelte the greatest nouat-
I -p.ers of tlie, cuîuîtrv llere coneutrarnl the cûmiceie,
the mnanufactuîre,;, tho minorai repoure. the agricîîltîaral
%vcaîtti of the Ite.puic. liere a-t thie eeugattiers, an
tlic patronage le re large tliat Jouriialîacs cuhie tfnr te
pîriait i. A newspal>cr clau bc inaue In New Yorke for
Uirt the iiioîey, nl yet irlîli ttlcc silo valne of tieu-
uneîrs eIsewlere. Tli. lâ the shreu"îli of TII F TRtI.

NV piathe clicapeai, aîît %est etilteil Iîeekly
nî aliti tlie couutry. We ae aIl the adv.1&ita4.eX

ariitl s. No haare great Daily anit SenalWeecly
clitoiîs. Ail Che Llabcrate ant inltrîcale macliliîery of
eue cr thlsieîtpîî the muet ect.npile lai Avita.
ric.-j, dolvoteil te the p>irpecocf iialcig TIE

t'.'EKLY TRIBIUNE tlîc ic3t. anî clicape)it ,îeîveaper
In thO uorît. Tite re.uIt ie flint un have se sv8tc,îîa-
tizei anti exiuîli nir resoîirces Chat ever3' *cot r 
TUIE WEEKLY TRtIBUNE containte s manthi alter as
a qiodrelimo sohuen. Tlilnk of It? For tue loIjarl,

much reaidir*g mltier a.- tlwugm At ./ledC urr tTH TRBN ao on e c ulibtary aoith î4fty t'olam e3, contaaiin the greoîaz iveeka
inm the languarge. The force cf chîenîîîeant can ine fuirthxer
go.

THE WEEI<LY TRIBUNE le tlie paperof the people.
lite Che eagr sgtaienît may learn Chie last Imanous ef
science. liere theo scholar <Day read reie of tlie best
booksa. Ilere ca'> bc foîtuti correspondeuic frein ail
parts ef Che world. tht olîscreatlons cf cîiiccre anti gîteti
mnen, erho serve THE TRIBUNE iu almost every contry.

THE TRlIBUNiE i3 31rong by reîu-oa of iCI enormous
cîrestationanoid great cheapneas. It lam long been con.
cetiet theet THE WEEKLY TIIIUNE lin Chie largeât
circulation of aeni newspaperln Chu country. For years
ire have pritnted tice aW n:1an papcra,?crliaps, as ail ut
theiaeiher vreehey eCllions of t e cîty edallest comblilui.

'(bisla u %hv wc are enablet tdo oîîr scork e ethorenghly
andi cbcaply. The langer or circulation, the Lettr

zare e acal4uggesiiue? Many. 1.etevery
auWsritier renew hiesailliciltion, andt large li s cighbor

toa0 the aMme. If a mari Catina icalbrta pay t'Mo dol.
lacs, het lti raise a club, by Intiucing bis neighbers te

subcrie, nîliresha seti la .e> Cgratý1is for Lais
Crcible. . ie nerpaprs largnicînîeo

TIs 'lE<b .II~ iras over Ijefore oMrhl rt go
louv a lîrice. YWeCî %%lieu ouir cqirrêic>, %as ait piar 'îî Iti
golîl, nu0 ikiîh "Mpr baît TIEN TIBUNE iras oWeired let
Quit price , ait, TuE TIBiUNEu Viien cost Cia fier hes

Chîaili I iow ghacs. Wo have selicti the liroblein ot
nîakllg tLe boat and cl rapeat ceipaper In Aumeries-
pocluspa Ili thu %vorlîl. Let us seu If WC courent givo Il a

millon weekly cîrculat on.
TICRMS OF THiE WF<EIZLY TRIBUtNE.

'19 M.AIL atiU]q$tlaaila:
One copYi Cueny car, 52 ilues................. $2.00

Sec r je, $9 10 eiO ples,l onaie addrîess, 31.50 Cache
(and eue exita p) ' 10 eelei-,o tartianes cf .iib-

scr. ber>t,af<oas Poit.UffieeS1.60 cach (and eue extra
cop%-)> 20 colies, Io ote aJtr".s, 81.25 eat (anti une
extrai eopv), * 20coples, (o seounex u abeiesa une
Pout- OAie, 815 cacli (andl eue extra copy) ; t'O
copIe, Co ont, uvdreaa, $1 cach (anti oîîe extra colley);
50 celuls. to nouni of subsecber*' at one Piust .! (lie,
SI.hOPCI cadiatti Oise extra copy.

Thse New York Seml.'WeekIy Tribune
lb piil-11eled every TIYESDAY anîl FIIAY, andu cen-
tains aIl the EuIli,riail Articles, tact mcerely local lit chin-
racer; Literary Itiesand Art Crit clenîs; LeCters
fen cuir lrg o rpts of Foreign anîl h)oîîîcstle Carres-
pndent , SecAI anti Ad olatet Prest Ttleeralhh

aih@ laichea . rrfiil anîd complelu Suianar cf e Fecgu
nit D)oittle cNom: Excluiieve terîcfthe, Pret-
legs of the Farniers' Cliib Gr dis Arean Illsttitite;
Tallesabouit Friltanti other HierticulIiral and Agrietîl-

glciralIniformation-, V'eterliiary Departinent; Stock,
Fînialcal. Cattle, >ur Gondis, anel GeneQral Mtarkeet Re-
ports, NVIaieh ,rùîlshdt la, TIE DAILY TRIBUNE.

Tf li p>U-WIV<IY TRIBUNiE alto gives, lu tlîe
couîrse of a year, TIhlIREror Fouit ef the5

DlEST' AND LATEST POPULAR NOVELS,

b>'lkvIng zaulthoru. The casto etChes alano, If beiught lu
o Il fr, unId bu (crin sit taeclght dollars. 'No-
heo cIan e se nuci conrat Intelligence and permea-

cient lllerary miitter bu batl at se clientp a rate ai lui TIIE
SENIt.WElÈKLY TIBIUNE.

THE SEMI-WEEKLY TRIB3UNE belng printed tîvice
a% meee lr au, of course, prlait aIl that apponuu la cuir

iveI'cîiin Ieulu Itling osu the sulujeci ef
Agrlciîltuîra, and eauî att mchli nteresting anti valtiable
uîatter, for %vlileli thîcro là net suiieet reena lit TIUE
WEEKLY TRIBCUNE.
Those whia behleve ln the princîples anti approis cf

the cliaractcr ot Titi' TitiUVN eau Increase ias powver
anid Iiltleucn- by joiiîtuig iviti dielrsieighcrs hit filrining
clui te siibcrlbe fur TUEi SEMI-WEajeLv eliton. Et
%%lii lu ChiaI way lbc suppîleti te then, at the loivesi prlce
for ivIelch aueh'a paper cant bu prInteti.

OEM F THE SEMI.WEEKLY TRIBUNiE.
Mail sCibscr lhrrs, 1 ccpv, I vear-104 neinitera.84.0
Mail uuilmcraebrs, 2 colàea, i year-101 inimbers.. .-. 0
Mail eiihalcribcrs, 5 copies, cr ever, for cach copy. . 31.00

IYernons retttng for 10 copies 30 mili receive an
extra cpi' cuie year.

For $1110 ie iît sendti hlrlytour 'copies andl TVIE
I>AiLy Tiiiîtu.*xiz.

THE 11MW TORIt DAILY TRIBUNE la publhshîed
over inornlng- (Suntisys excepteti) at $10 peor year; $15
for six anonibu.

Terni. cash ln adraxico.
lu mahelcg rcîatttancus for aub.-ceiptlcinn, alivayle pro-

Vre a draft on New York, or a Poil office MarnrV Ortler.
If poulbhle. Wheîî ucîther of tbeau eau bc precureil,
senti tLe înoney. but alueayà in mEoisTEnRnetter. The
regialtratiten eu ha., bete rechucel toeflfteen ee,ît, andl tht
pre.eiut registraion aystemr basn bete feouit b>' the postal
authoritles tes b. vlrtiially an abtiolute protection agant
herses by mail. AU< Postanatera aie obligeti te reglater
Ictters when reujuestedti C do se.

THE TRIBUNE. Noiv Yorke.
Jan. 1870.

AN INOREASE 0r 1RICHE

la produiceti lu ever>' cae" irere. the

ARABIAN SPICE
la useti. Ilerses run clown anti l Iw condition
are soon brouglît round. Itagged, beggarly look-
ing Shcop are clethed miih a fiec ocf valuable
wool lu au astocishing short space of lime . Tî
squetiin g Pig &-ben beconies fat anti happy when
féal on foodi seasoned iritla the Arabian Spice.

The AItABIAn SPICE ià warrauted go surpasai
anylingyvet inlreduced for Poulty.

ýoId in lins 37J cents and $1 tacli.
Wholesale front WOOLR[CH'S English Phar-

macy, Upper Walter Street, Hlalifax.

VINEGR. 11W MADE PrION CIDER
heurs, witlioiîl using drugs. For circulars, atdreas
F. 1. SAGE, VinegarMaker, Cromnwell, Conn., U.S.

Sept 1869--3m

Fregah Garden, Floec, ruit, ierN,
Trec, ShiuN &~ Evergreen Seedn,

WVIT1I directions for culture, prepaid by niait. The
.i.ost cotupleto and judicioîîs assortîucut in the
country. AGENTS NVANTED

25 Sonts of acither for $1.00. l1reVaid by mail.
Also Small Fruits, Plants, IJuIbs, AI the Dow t'>-
tateent &c., prepaid bymail. 4 Ibos. Early Rose
l'oitet,prpail. for 8Ï1.00. coneverea colossnal
.Aiparague, 83.00 per 100; 25.00 per 1000, jîrcpaid.
New hardy fragraut ov-erleoming Japan HontT-

suchle, 50 CES. cache Prepmiel. 'lnie Cape Cod Craa-
berry, for usplaund or tewland culture, 81.00 perlCo,
prepaid, witlî directions. I'riced Catalogue te ah.>
ad(ress, grasis; aise trotti list Seeds on Conmmis-

sien.
B. M. WATSON. 01(l Colony Nurserics anti

Seed Ilarehousc, Ilymouth, bMts. Established
in 1842. Jan. 1800.

FR UIT TREES
OVtI:RtX» POUt ýALF DY

WM. FEIIGUSON, Cnrsdale Nursery,
Near NoeI, llatst Cotinty, N. il.

»000 IVOUNQ TIUEES,
Consistiny of .AppZes, Pears, Plumeand Chernea.
SUMNIER API'LtS-Parly lIarvist, Eatly SpitmilieR,

Early Blougie, l'arly Strawvberry, WIl!liatil Early, Porter
Apl 1 ra 0 Sweet.

FAL I(Pprlue.S-Gravanstein, lubardsou'a Noneminch,
Sniow Apple, Caniada Ited, Alexalîder Wlîig Swetl toso
Apple,Ilriggi Aitbiini, oinpklns, lranscciident Crab,

'Veclo Crait Red Crab.
WIXTER AIi'Ii3-llishop Pippln, Baltlvin, Orecîîlng,

Ilibetten Pippa î, Northern Spy, Golden Itubaet, Bielle
entend, Seek no Fî:rther, Secr étct.

PEAIS.-.tadliu, Iartlct, Clap's Favorite, Fieiah
l3eauly, St. Michael Louit ltoutie de Jersey, Mart
Louise, Dfiln, Blell llcar.

I'LUMS-Wlîlte Gage, Rled Gage, lrurglo Gage, Prince
Itnj.crlal G~age' Green ay1 M.agnîum onuiin, Wslg.
ton. Jcfirou,'Lomibar4l, (in Gage.

Puzcs: Apple Trees, 5 yers onid, 30 cts. caie.
1'c.trs, lumeti, andi Cherry Trecs, 50 cite. escli.

In scîlicitiîîg your ordera, I can. viith confidenîce, stalle
that the collection cannet bu excelled, If cqîîalled, b.v any
in tien Country. 'the etocks are prepared frein seels of
native trtes, and are tact forced te an tivcrgrowth, wlîtr.h
weîld retard their prog-res. tender duttf.rclt treatment.

Agents. tire requcsted te forware Chulr enfers by the
15111 April. iFEzAm PItCflS Ol.

Ncel, Hiante Ce., Nevcember, 1809.
AGENTS- Oliver Fillmore, River Phdliç,; Hfenry

Ileather, Little Itiver, iveer PhIllp); Daniel 1I11, Lower
Ecouonîy; Daulet Mtelaightin, Upper 1Eeoroîney- Allai
Spencer, G;renu Village, lotidoiidrry; Tho. . Chislinlm,
Otiglow; A. J. Walker, Trelre; Atidrtw Kirlpstrick,

Shubenacadie; ArclliolîI (;raiet llardwoodhuid; Redit.
,cl{eiizie, lii .>lilo jRer; John Fisher, Elnadale;

itenry Murphy-, Iimwdoià: leîuj.VcPhec, lJpper Ravdel;
Sîien.NIeDOnalti, Fic Mlle liver.

A LFRED> SAUN>ERS,
(Late~ Secretary Royal Jersey Agi icultural andi Horticul-

tairai Society. Fornierly os the< Royal letauic
ejarilen, l(ow, Loundon),

168 .&rgyle St., opposite J. Northup & Sons,
HIALIFAX, N. S.

CALLS particular attention te, his~ newvly impertedl
stock et Alnyke ant iller Clevers, Grass Seeds,
Mangles Sivede and ether Turnips, liens, Beaus,
Vegetsble andi Floiver Scet, coniprising ail thes
trieot esteenied varieties in cttltivatiusi, whicli lho is

preprt te sel n the lowsct remunerativo prices.
'A, cutural Societies liberally deait with, and

Ild r pretnptly exeuteti. Descriptive Cata-
logues on application.

Tihe Journal of Agriculture
-is publi8hed monthly by-

A. & W. MACKINLAY,
No. 10, GiRÂeVMxLE STICET,

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIAý

Tsts oie SunscRrrio.--
Fifiy Cér&M per annuni-payablo in attirance,
KîIiniited number of Ad'.ertiseinents in conggec-

tdon writh A " culture wit l h inserteti on applica*.on
to the Ppsl,shra
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